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of the mas# coudent. But* here retrain- wild hoWes, numbered by the Iheeeuud, 
ed myself,W not one in » hundred under and floek* of sheep too large to be eceu- 
pimiiar provocation would hare- done, and rately estimated, are encountered «very- 
considered the question of Mr. Ferguson’s where. The possessions of the Argentine 
fitness for public office on public grounds republic in herds and flocks show what is 
alone; and the facts I have stated in regard eaaily done in spite of the discourage-
sffxfleRsejûsçc

000 horses, and 70,910,000 sleep,Ma
ture feeflt sad cares for these herds 
and flocks with but the minimum 
ef can front their proprietors. 
One extensive establishment is at 
Fraybentue, where Liebig's extract of 
beef la manufactured in large quantities. 
For 200 aaye in the year an average of 
1000 cans a day is stowed away in little 
jars and

Then the gaooho, with supreme cour
age, skill, and faith in hi» hone» rides to 
the head of the running hord, and, with 
hie ponoho waving before the foremost 
animal, turns him so as to ran him around 
a circle to a point where they are wanted. 
Sometimes he throws his pancho at the 
animal, which dodges along the desired 
direction, leading the herd back to order 
Then, with wonderful skill, he dashes by 
where the poncho fell and reeoyftlit 
without dismounting or slacking his 
speed. Once down In thé narrow -quarter 
the cattle are iràeoed. drawu qp by a cap 
Stan on to a cart. Then cost h|o# frees a 

'» inctaliy kijie him; the 
carcass drops, W wheeled away, and in 
eight minutes the animal has vanished on 
its way to the condenser. Every
th ing is utilized Even the blood washed 
away fattens the fish which cl osier 
around the waste-pipe. The extract is 
shipped everywhere. While we writs a 
bowl of excellent beef tea, made from a tee- 
spoonful of the extract, ie cooling before 
us. We are glad Liebig taught the South 
Americans how to drive their wild cattle 
into such smalfrootrails as the little jars.

The greatest enemy that the eataneiero 
or atoclffarmer has in these lands is the 
unsteady government and ita remorseless 
representatives. It is a matter so common 
that it surprises no one and hardly excites 
comment for a recruiting band, either of a 
proposed revolution or of a struggling gov
ernment, to visit an astancia and take all 
the horses, leaving three for the house and 
one for each station or cabin round which 
the flocks are herded. They also take 
cattle or sheep from 100 to 500, according 
to their needs. The men are also conscript
ed. It is go or die.

sway me 
severe^m •■stern Dakota 

cattle and herd*by
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character I am thoroughly persuaded unfit 
Mr. Ferguson to occupy the exalted position 
to which he aspires. But if the electors of

in writing as I have done I have only dia- 
chaoged an imperative public duty.

H. W.

Caught a Tartar.

To THi EmtOb:—Most of your readers 
have no doubt heard the story of the 
soldier who called to his commanding of
ficer that he had caught a tartar, and 
asked him what he should do with him. 
“Being him along/1 was the order. “I 
can’t ” “Then oome Without him.” “He 
won't let me ”

The question has been asked, why does 
Mr. Elliott remain away from his post 1 
It may not be generally known that his 
absence was am* a matteeWf choice bet of 
nedeeaity. ' The IodiaerVhom he had Un
lawfully convicted and committed to ddr^ 
an ce vile sought the protection of the law 
and were at once made free men again. 
To remove ao unmerited stain from their 
character they sought that redress which 
the law affords to innocent persons; bur 
the offending magistrate evaded the hand 
of justice by hiding away in a foreign ter
ritory until the.time within whieh a notice 
roust be served had elapsed.

In the blue book for last year Mr. El
liott'* salary is set down at some $2800. 
It is bad enough that the grant for the 
Indiana should be saddled with such an 
expenditure at all; but that anyone 
should be paid such a salary, who has been 

than half the time absent, and who 
hesitated to use that position 

benefit to the
has not
which was intended to be a 
Indians to injure and harrass them, is 
simply indefensible.

How long does the country expect that 
even such law-abiding and well-disposed 
citizens as these Indiana wUl stand being 
dealt with iu this way Î Metlakahtla.

A Compliment for E. O. Prfor.

Editor Free Press The1 old hands 
who knew Mr. E. G. Prior will be glad 
to see him elected a member of parliament 
for the city of Victoria. When Prior was 
in the employ of the Vancouver (Joel com
pany as mining engineer, he was at all 
times, and in every respect a good man to 
coal diggers, and to all the laborers. He 

fair in his dealings with them, and 
they greatly respected him. I don’t be
lieve any of the Sanairoo workmen will 
forget Prior, and if he wanted and asked 
a favor from them he would be sure to get 
it. Any Nanaimo miners who may be in 
Victoria will rally for Prior.

A Douglas Pit Miner.

An Untruth Exposed.

To the Editor:—I wish to emphatical
ly deny a statement in the Evening Times 
to the effect that I am disqualified for 

oelebtion. I am a qualified candidate, my 
name having been taken off the Victoria 
district register some time ago.

George W. Anderson.

Coolness of an Oil Well Shoot
er.

He had lowered a shell containing 
twenty quarto of nitro-glycerine to thé 
depth of 100 feet in the well, when he 
discovered that the well was about to 
make a flow. He knew that the force 
of oil would carry the torpedo out at 
the top, and if it*were thrown upward 
with the flow it would be exploded in 
contact with a derrick beam. If it es
caped from the volume of oil it would 
fall bact to the ground and explode. 
In either Baukaon knew that certain 
destruction awaited him and the pro
perty of his employers unless the tor
pedo could be secured. With remarka
ble presence of mind he placed himself 
at the mouth of the well, and as the 
shell shot up on the stream of oil he 
threw his arm about it and held it. 

Even then undue haste and lack of 
judgment might proved fatal, but 
Bankson held the torpedo until the 
spurt of oil had eeased before he re
moved it from the well, although he 
knew that only a few seconds would 
elapse before the oil would>ke followed 
by a volume of gas and a. mass of rooks 
from the depths. The instant the oil 

Sa» Feancisco, Jane 21 -The Kx.m- ««ed heli/ted the shell from the well 
ioer’s Weehingtou .peciel «y.: The mo- «nd walked carefully and steadily, oar- 
retary of the interior has seat to Senator rying the torpedo in his arma He had 
Sherman, chairman of the aeaate commit- scarcely turned his back when thelgas

and rooks came out of the well with a 
roar and a rush. When all was over 
Bankson replaced the torpedo in the 
well, lowered it to the bottom, and 
and finished his work.—Clean {N. Y) 
Letter.
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A GIGANTIC SCHEME.

A Proposition te Bnflld a Rail
road from the Northern Pa- 

el*e to Behring Sea.';''''

tee on foreign affairs, a letter transmitting 
s very complete report tn.de by Major 
Powell, superintendent of the geological 

..surrey. A senate bill. wee introduced 
some time since to facilitate settlement 
rod derelop Alaska, rod to open 
ev overland commercial route between 
tlhe United States, Asiatic Russia rod 
Japan. Tbia report i. accompanied by 
two large maps. Major Powell Myi that 
a railroad is feasible over this vast extent 
qf country, slid the difficulties to be over
come ere not particularly greater, then 
those that have already been mastered in 
oqnstruotiqg transcontinental roads al
ready in operation. He aays the distance 
from north,m Montana to the Behring 
•pa is 2800 milts. This distance, for eon. 
venienoe, he divides into three parts. 
Front some point on the Northern Pacific 
railroad in Montana to the head .Atom of 
the Pesos river; from,the bepdwaters of 
the Pesos river to the headwaters of the 
Yukon; from the headwaters of the Yukon 
to vomepoint on tbe shares of Behring

A VIBOINIA.TBOEDY.

TWO VEUT TueSC —UTTS lUU ATTAS* 
THUMB Bum SMB 1STMSI

Wasbmoto*, June 16—Details of 
an almost unprecedented attempt et 
double murder by two young girls, 
the oldest only 18 and the aeeeac 
hardly in hw teens, turn been reeeir- 
ed from Fredericksburg. The victims 
wen W. E. & Waller, aged 65, and 
hie sister, Miss Jane Waller. Mary aad 
Jennie Green, sisters, mulattoee, wen

ëîKÏSær.ÆiïïÆ
ed by the Waller family. Lost Friday 
Waller received e sum ef money which 
he kept iu hie room. The girls wen 
aware of this ' At H o'clock at night 
they armed thëtimplvee with bhlbe,
mmsm

until, believing life extinct, they : left 
him. They then clubbed the eld ilmfy 
senaeleas. The girls secured about 
I860 in money and ft* At 5 o'clock 
a colored 'bpÿ1 ÿho entend thé house

13SCS
ed teoouaMoowM, thewgh 
precarious condition, grid was

Up to tbe latest 
have not been oaptund. ■>•• m

. -, irfA-Arn.,.
iWi1:

posed road would ppaf, aqd tell» of the 
geological fondation and geueralproepecta 
of tbe country for settlement and busi
ness. In a general «way the recommenda
tion is that tky propqiÿd^bid »hall follow 
the beds of streams instead of plains,

paoy toruntis . H bn* ■ ■ i

THE NOVA SCOTIA 8ECES-
-icieJ/Bi . IMMUTa.

*

The Personnel of the hew
iu a

Hauvax, N, 8., June Itr-As.hres 
can . be judged to-night the liberal loss 
government has carried the ooontrp et the 
«lections by a large UMjonty, the sap-

SSZ£.HJS3SL£i
to the asMmbly. The followirig is ea com 
plete a list as now can be made up of tfc<
eleHWif.x-Fi.lding, Power aqd Suche, EASTERN STATES.

'Queen's—Mackard afid Cook;, liberals *fwbftertin Chare* bîfchie
Yarmouth—Law and Gay too, liberal», city, was arrested to-day for aeatieged 
Digby—Richardson end MoN.il, Mb- attempt to couunM a criminal assault 

, djWÉ, ' on the wife ci Charles J. Ooolstou,

àgrasrfîss

'«çisbïsïw Essa-urrsgia
Otilehestef—Lswroodi and Clarks, Mb- ered into the parlor, seised the lady

roughly and ufteumted anatrooioue 
sault upou her; rod that after aa al
arm was given, tbe hatband of: Mrs. 
Coulston sud Dr. Butobér, th* family 
physician, on om tide, and Rev. Mes-

E—BS3EÏ
u nearly to sever it, The minister de
clares that the whuffs trap was laid to 
ensnare him. . unci'

.the girls

EMfli&e. . . . .  .

oral*.
Cumberland—R L. Black, conserva- 
vu, end T. R Black, liberal. "
Pictou—McLeod, ltbertl: Bell, dob- 

•ervative, and probably McColl, liberal. 
*>• Adtigooish—MoGillirray.

ff^^Weaksandfraaer.HberaU.
<P4 *«X'no°n,

aWBWSâiaBB
cepvafvstire. k IT „• lia

Biehmond—Nasses uncertain, but pro
bably onsuouaarrative and one Mbs rat is* 
turned. - »(

~2£spasSSi£US
PubUshiug Oo. All beholds new iss rub- 
biah of effidevile foreign to Hmeobjeetal 

t shall have been

«. MbstsI, sod BMhpaa,

Sot OsAULm Torrea -IutelHgsnce 
he* bees issuived at OMsws that Mr 
Ohurlse Temper WM teebm As Wi 

rip sud VMS 1er the Bngtieb

<l>P.n IfffVG Vt>ii I

¥“
•risSassa.'
is sure to be eUetedlu Oowiehro 
So much for the BUoderd'v pr.

the
“Mr.«ne. e

ssÆSsS! m o f ,95
Pod.

A GRAND EXPOSE OF THE GEN- 
- - - - -  TEEL PAPHPt—

which the law, if not good taate, imposes 
upon public utterances. No man has a

-
be prepared to accept the ooneequencee. 
No matter how high or lowly may be the 
station of him whoseyeputation is attacked, 
hi# fairjame is jusfcfW dear to him and 
equallyv entitled to the respect of others.

SBaklg Colonist «
eer

TUB OU WARD SWEEP. larbled to Suit Its Po
litical Paleié. >

Letli

The tide is coming in. The wash of the 
waves Unheard from the Cowichan shore*
They bear on their crest VICTOR Y, as a 
tribute to the government of progressive 
ideas and principles. The return of ,Pre- m
mier Smithe and Mr. Croft is an augury trho^timKF»
of what awaits the country in the forth- ]0[t;jy repudipted having aooepted a 
coming struggle. The government will bribe 1 Thomas B. Humphreys. And 
be sustained by a majority that will carry who was the man, who a week afterwards 
everything before it. There i. no deliberately charged . whole legislature 

3 , lV - 0 with violating their oaths of office and ac-
longer any doubl as to the result. Scarce- cepting bribes? Thomas Basil Hum 
ly an opposition member will be returned phreys. But there was one there jgbq 
in any oonstituenoy. Victoria city and cotrtd'RrtMld'tEkeTTffi ^to for bis

7 wholesale slender by upfdÿftg to him the
only epithet suitable to the occasion. The 
graudfloqueatHNNCrint fdf oratorical* ef
fect, who ineapehâexrfàn earnest thought, 
attempts to cover the deficiency by frothy 
and long-winded utterances, does not find 
it beneath him to try and pave his way to 
favor

■fttranoeSEr
[The following*letter was sent to the 

Times, and not appearing in that sheet, 
we have been requested to publish it.— 
Ed. Colonist. ]

Reeio

[copy.l
• 4' CARIBOO POLITICS.

To THR fiMMHt
Sir:—Jjperiuvs made an alteration or 

two in my letter on this subject in your 
Weekly of the 28th May, by which the 

'thought I*db»irad to express has been ma
terially changed and weakened. Please 
allow me «to restore the original language. 
You have pùbliahed; “Mr. Beaven has 
not the aqme aoquaintanoes in the district, 
nor so much of the same personal magnet- 
«»•” I F*«St “Mr. Beaven bee not 
thè same acquaintance in the district nor 
the same personal magnetism. ” You have 
published : “If the six in opposition desire 
a seventh for a colleague.” I wrote: “If 
the six in opposition desire a seventh for 
leader^ they jiould without delay corres
pond with the mosaic in jutwro member 
For Cariboo.” Now, in so writing, I had 

the idea that Mr

district, Esquimau, Nanaimo and Comox; 
New Westminster city and district, Yale, 
Kootenay, Lillooet, Cariboo, and badly 
represented Cassiar, are solid for the gov
ernment. The opposition, in point of fact, 
have collapsed, and their men may as well 
retire from the contest as wait for the tre
mendous thrashing that is in store for them 
on the 7th of July. The tide will roll on. 
Beaven & Co., like Mrs. Partington, may 
essay to conquer the waves with a broom ; 
or like King Canute, may order the waters 
to recede. But they will sweep on in spite 
of their puny efforts and overwhelm them.

' by defaming others. The very 
remedy which ha threatened fce apply to 
another may yet be directed against him.

EXPULSION OP THE FRENCH 
PR1NCBB.

The telegraph lately announced that an 
agreement had been oome to between the 
De Freycinet ministry and the radicals on 
the basis of the expulsion of the French 
princes from France and the radicals will' 
henceforth support the government, j A 
correspondent of a New York paper says 
that the,prinoea have, never endeavored to 
conceal their hostility to the xspublie, pnd 
their pretensions to tiae throne nave always 
beefi provocative of tnten&l dissensions. 
Bnt, apart from this, it fs said that they 
have managed to compromise the interests 
of France very seriously abroad. In order 
to lessen their unpopularity they have ap
pealed to the anti-German sympathie 
the people, and Of' late the tone of their 
press has been so hostile to Germany that 
Bismarck felt called upon to give them a 
solemn warning. Only .a few weeks ago 
the Cologne Gazette published a semi-offi
cial communication to the effect that the 
restoration of the Orleanista would inevit
ably lead to war with Germany, and would, 
in fact, be considered a casus belli. This 
was naturally alarming to the French gov
ernment, which does not yet feel able for 
the conflict. In the second place, owing to 
the Orleanist intrigues, France has quar
relled with the only ally she would have in 
case of war with Germany, namely Russia. 
M. De Freycinet discovered recently that 
the wife' of the French ambassador at ' St. 
Petersburg was secrétiy engaged in nego
tiating a marriage between the Czarewitch 
and the Princess Marguerite of Orleans. He 
therefore felt bound to recall the ambassa
dor, Gen. Appert, who was a special favor
ite of the Czar. This step so enraged the 
latter that he has withdrawn his ambassa
dor from Paris, and has refused to receive 
Gen. Billot, the newly appointed French 
envoy. Furthermore, the Orleanista are 
allied by family tie# to the imperial house 
of Austria; and the latter is, therefore, not 
in sympathy with the government 
of the republic. The invitation of the 
latter to participate in the great centennial 
exhibition of 1889 was recently declined by 
the authorities at Vienna. And finally, the 
marriage of the Princess Amelie of Orleans, 
has just placed both Portugal and Italy in 
the same position as Austria. It is not to 
be wondered at, them that public opinion 
in France does not lbok with favor on the 
princes.

'bo desire to convey 
Beaven was unfit for the leadership of five 
other gentlemen, but to show that in the 
opinion of certain local enthusiasts a 
greater than Beaven waa here; that the 
real future (very mtioh future) leader of 
the house—the successor of Me. Walkem 
(oh, what a fall was there i)—the potential 
premier of the province, was concealed 
ih the person of One of our candidates 
certain modest flower not born to blush 
unseen on the lonely hills of Cariboo, hot 
fated and (selfr-) fitted to face alike the 
stump, the platform and the pulpit. It 
would seem fçom the way my gentle sar
casm in reference to this same modest 
flower has been taken, that I should have 
added {ala Artemus Ward) to the enum
eration of his capacities: “This isagoak.” 
Now, it always spoils a joke or a piece of 
satire to explain it; hence I shall only 
hope that, aa in the case of a certain 
Scotchman, but more opportunely, the 
point of the satire will be seen after many
ky<

It IS
when a person sets himielf up or is 
brought forward, aa a candidate for pub*- 
lic office, hie fitness to fill the position to 
which he aspires becomes a proper subject 
of general or newspaper criticism; and 
the man who is unprepared to take such 
critlcistiHn good spirit as a right—nay, as 
the doty—-of the electorate, has no busi- 
oesr to venture beyond the confines of 
private life. Of course I hold as a neces
sary qorrelative to this, that such criticism 
should be temperate; keen if you please, 
but courteous and not libellous or tinged 
with scurrility. I have not so.far offend
ed" in either of these respects, nor do 
I intend to so offend. In criticizing 
the candidates for oar suffrages I simply 
exercise the right that every elector has; 
and as I hide behind no assumed name, 
none but myaelF need be blamed or held 
responsible for what I write, 
paper warfare I do not belli 
Who have to stab in the dark or strike 
below the belt. I shall not do this, but 
if my pencil becomes a rapier, my throats 
shall be open and honorable and deliv
ered in behalf of what I believe to be the 
best interests of our district. If there 
are those who cannot agree with me I do 
nbt prbpose to myself to become hostile 
to such persons or tb regard them as 
henceforth my enemies.

We have nine candidates now in the 
field for three seats ! Six of these 
didates must be disappointed- It U the 
duty of the electors, without having re
gard to ties of social or business friend
ship, to choose the three who are best 
fitted by1 ability, by knowledge of our 
«ante, by community of interest, and1 by 
soundness of jndgrataft, to farther the 
prosperity, ol tbp district. I cannot un
dertake to consider in this letter tite 
qualifications of all of the nine candi- 
'dates in detail. It is pretty generally con
ceded that Mr. Cowan will be one of the 
elected ; and having legislative experience 
and a public record that has given general 
satisfaction (let me except though in eoy 
view hie vote on tb*Oariboo| nllMy 
charter), I need not say morq than that 
his friends should lee to it that they do 
not throw over-confidéride in the cer
tainty of hie élection bring about bis 
defeat. Mr. Wilson haa ability, energy 
and experience; but being a non-resident 
he will have an up-hill battle,to fight, for 
I agree with the soundness of the prin
ciple, that except in rare cases (pf which 
this may be one), as regarde private mem- 
bbri, Itiia tfiie to insist that the .candi
date should be a resident and peMoflajiy 
interested in the constituency he *éefca‘to 
represent. Mr. MoLeeee has large in
terests in jtbe district, but, as. It has 
seemed to me, he has been too bitter iri 
his opposition to the government of the 
day. I have already , given reasons for 
Mt. Mason’s election. Mr. Shaw's brief 
address, quoted in my Met, supplies ifloi 
those who knbw the man sufficient rea- 
sons for his rejection. I do ebfc stoop to 
brine tfce question of his grammar into

the 0,/°°,d iadK»e,>‘aria the intènsto egotism displayed in jt 
are sufficiently condemnatory. Ih the 
characteristic of over Weening-vanity with
out a wall-balanced judgment, Mr. ShEw 
has for a colleague and compeer Mr.

THE GOVERNMENT CITY CANDI
DATES.

The meeting at the Theatre Comique on 
Monday night showed plainly the favor in 
which the policy of the present govern
ment is held. Upon incautious minds 
continued abuse of a person or subject is 
like the constant dripping of water—almost 
certain to produce some effect; but,in spite 
of the constant application by his political 
enemies of the epithets of “flopper,” 
“turncoat” and other titles as unpleasant 

ey are undeserved, Mr. Duck shewed 
that he still held the good opinions of his 
constituents. He pointed out to them 
that they had elected him as a strictly in
dependent member; as a man who would 
adopt the course that he deemed to be 
beat in the interests of those he repre 
sen ted; and how, seeing that the progrès 
•ive spirit of the present government was 
one that was imparting a healthful impe
tus to the country, he had acted in ac
cordance with hie firm convictions and 
concluded to support them. The hearty 
cheers that greeted him at the conclusion 
of his speech were an earnest of the sup
port that will continue to be his. Mr. 
Theo. Davie, who followed, made a bold 
exposition of the acts of the government 
during their term, and held up to 
ful ridicule the petty subterfuges adopted 
by the opposition in their ineffectual at
tempts to score points against the govern 
melt. The logic of hie argument with a 
sufficient sprinkling of appropriate anec 
dotes and illustrations held the great bulk 
of hie hearers in close attention during 
what was of necessity a somewhat pro
longed speech. Sound doctrines 
clearly expounded never appeal to 

in vain; the public know well 
that men of good hard sense and firm and 
careful judgment are those calculated {<> 
best represeht them in the legislature 
Mr. T. Davie is one of these; and, unlike 
a member for a northern district, can not 
only make up his mind, but stick to it ; 
having the courage of hie con violions and 
an inoapnbility of being bullied into sub 
misaion contrary to his opinion. Mr. J. 
H. Turner, who though an old resident, is 
new at politics, and expressed himself to 
that effect, nevertheless made the public 
exactly feel that he was à man of decided 
political opinions? but held himself, as 
every conscientious man should, at perfect 
liberty to support or oppose every 
are that arose upon what he might deem 
its merits or demerits without considering 
from which side or from whom they might 
emanate. And this, after all, is the great 
desideratum of an honest legis
lator, and should be that of those 
who elect him. Mr. E. G. Prior 
made a rathe* novel but acceptable depar 
tore from the usual platform address. 
Having—and he was glad to be able to 
say it—no political record, he substituted 
fok the edification of those who were un
acquainted with it a short biography. It 
is very difficult to speak of one’s self with
out appeEririg-to-itiatdge'm egotism; but 
Mr. Prior's demeanor and delivery pre 
vented such A suspicion even arising 
While ahortly detailing his career it was 
apparent that he was doing ao more with 
a view of accounting for himself as it were 
than exhibiting bin personal qualities. He 
announced himself as favorable to the 
present government and gave his reasons 
therefor, concluding a speech that it is 
net fulsome to speak of as sterling, char
acteristic, and rendered not the less ac
ceptable by a dry vein of humor, 
plaudits of his hearers were evidence that 
his addresr though unassuming was en
tirely a success.

as th

a well recognized principle that

ieve in those

INFORMAL.

A telegram from Cowicbapt states that 
Mr. Booth’s nomination paper was thrown 
out on the score of informality, 
law is very clear it is probable1 that Mr 
Booth, finding hie chanôes of élection so 
remote as to be indiscernible with the aid 
of a powerful telescope, purposely hit up
on the expedient of a spoiled paper to 

! ' e ignominy of a disastrous defeat 
at the polls. He is to be congratulated 
upon the possession of the fertile imagina
tion which suggested this course tb hhn 
and his friends. «-/-m;. 1 •

TUB OOWICHAU ELBCTIOU.

As the

oan-

avoid th

A"'
The informality Upon which Mr. Booth’s 

paper was thrown out is so' glaring that 
our first impréàakm, that it iras purposely 
spoiled, is confirmed. It appears that the 
day preceding the nomination a 
méetmg wàk held si SouWÔrwlclÀ 
enormous crowd attended and was ad
dressed- by Messrs. SftHthe, Oroft Arid 
Booth. ^ The feeling of the fneeting was 
so markedly adverse to Mr. Booth that at 
the close he was observed1 to be greatly 
depressed. The returqing officer, Mr. 
Fry, received Mr. Booth's nomination pa
per by mail. The law requires that in* 
addition to the mover and seconder the 
names of three electors, who assent to the 
nbmination of a candidate, shall aocoinpà 
ny each paper; it also requires that the 
candidate shall «gn thé paper himself Es 
consenting to the nomination. The names 
of the assentsrs were absent from the pa
per, and Mr. Booth had , failed to sign it 
Although only a half-»-mile distant from 
the place of nomination, Mr. Booth de
clined to go there, and when told that hia 
paper had been thrown tint manifested 
little or no oonodlrn. As the form of nomi
nation is printed -and fall directions. ae 
company it, there is no doubt that Mr. 
Booth purposely omitted the neoeewty 
names so as to avoid a contest, which he 

plainly enough from ‘ the feeling at 
w«wh Cowichan, would be fritiH). IfttiEa 
acted wisely, and hie example should be 
followed by opposition pandidates in some
other districts.__  ____ i i
TUB OBAR&B OF CORRUPTION.
1 1., : .fl ■ E '< lo î’Tflï >"

The evening orgro of secession huit 
not forget that the qtuuge node by Mr. 
Humphreys w*»ot directed egetoit Mr. 
John clone. It took in the member for 
Gassier as well y every other member 
Mr. Humphrey» said that every member 
of thé late Noose had accepted bribes 1 
Whet doet Hr. BéaVen (Who voted for 
the Kootenay bill) think of that t And 
can he regard the mu who »o vehemently 
and pointedly assails hi*.honor as a polit
ical confrere f Can the member for Gas
sier, who also voted for the Kootenay bill 
and shirked the vote on the Settlement 
bill, face his constituents‘with this 
sation unrefuted ? People have been at 
a lose to know why Mr. Grant has linger
ed so long at Victoria. All is now ex
plained. He has practically retired from 
the contest and Mr. Dempster will pro
bably be myipposed. Jqhn has again 
shown that “discretion is the better part 
of valor.” *On the Settlement biH hç 
jumped the rail; and no# he jumps his 
district It is said that it » Mr. John's 
intention to demand proof for the mon
strous statement.
A CONTEMPTIBLE INSINUATION.

The

TUB SECESSION ORGAN.

The Times continues to make itself ridi
culous. Having been unmasked in its at
tempt to scatter abroad through our loyal 
province the doctrine which seems at pres
ent to be the most protninent feature in its 
party platform, secession from the confed
eration, it squirms in its wroth and impot- 
ency, and, unable to deny the charge, | iEw 
attempts in its puerile way to besmirch the Sont 
character of the editor of this paper by 
bringing up against him that old calumny, 
long since refuted, that “he thanked God 
he was not a Britisher.’ ’ The Times writer 
is a newcomer in the province and has evi
dently not yet had time to learn the past 
political history of British Columbia. He 
would seem to be unaware of the fact that 
aa long ago aa 1866 Mr. Higgins was 
sued for libel, damages being laid at >a 
large amount, for having called Mr. C. B. 
Young, chairman of an annexationist 

ting, “a traitor.” On thàt occasion 
the jury after being in session two days 
returned a verdict in favor of the defend 
ant, Chief Justice Needham being on the 
bench. Mr. Higgins lead a personal fight 
against the enemies of England then and 
has continued to do so ever since. He has 
repeatedly denied having used the words 
attributed to him, which appear in a dif
ferent form every time they are used (an 
evidence of their-untrathfulness,) brands 
the statement as a calumny, aud chal
lenges proof of its truth. . Allold settlers 
in Victoria know that Mr. Higgins has 
always personally and through the 
medium ' of his papier 
rated the British connection and 
lira persistently frowned down the an- 
eexrition idea. It remained, however, 
for the fertile brain of the Times man to 

a ridiculous story, which i< 
laughed at by all who know the history 
of The Oolonitt since it passed into Mr. 
Higgins’ hands. We are reminded of the

who was continually beaten by his 
wife. Borne one asked him why he al
lowed it f “Oh,” he replied, “it pleases

and does me no harm.” So with 
oa. The mad organ seems to delight to 

-wallow in filth, “and all unrighteous- 
/’ and if its tactics please its man- 

agora we can assure them they do not 
Injure us. The fact of that
paper giving prominence to the St. John 
Globe's disloyal utterances in its editorial 
eolumns is * most convincing proof that 
tlNyare

"Two souls with but s single thought,
Twe hearts that beat as onè."

The tick# organ is only acting consist
ently'With its party views, since “conser- 
vative” hli1 become synonymous in Canada 
with loyalty,sod “liberal” with disloyalty, 
to the «town. So we repeat that in repro- 
during tira Globe's red-hot “eeoeeh” 
leader it “spreads the insidious poison 
While hypocritically-prating of its loyalty.
It knowe that the sentiment in British 
Columbia ie loyal to the crown and to 
•oflfèdeMtfoft, and feaM tô tear from itself 
thé Meek which would expose to an in- 
dJgnaat people the grim feature# of dis- 
teyalty and treaaon."

George Ferguson; but unlike Mr. Shaw, 
Mr. Ferguson fits not bad the avantage: 
of scholastic training. I do not state 
this to his discredit—-rather tbe reverse* 
Mr. Ferguson has done riiuch to make op 
for this lack by his private reading; and 
were his perceptive faculties good and his 
judgment sound, and had he learned in 
his grammatical studies less of the aaaer-j 
tive first peteon and more of the modest* 
third, he might have been a 
useful citizen. As jt is, however,
an unhappy dispoittibn makes
Mm, instead of an exemplar of the gospel of 
peace, which he preaches, a promoter of 
discord and contention at home and* it 
could not be otherwise, abroad. It consti
tutes no claim to a seat in the legislature 
that a man can repeat a sermon—better to 
live one. It is no proof of » man’# fitness 
to make,laws that he has read, without fh- 
cestingt Smith’s Wealth of Nations; that 
he has dipped into and mixed up metaphy
sics with imrimgrbrthat nr'wfi read and 
misunderstood tC law book OT tWo. ’ Andjret 
it is on such paltry grounds -tin* Mr.- Fer
guson and hie. friends base hia right ahd 
his qualifications to represent an eminently 
practical district like Cariboo,, Î would 
scorn to refer to such trivial mSt 
books Mr. Ferguson has read were (t not a 
fact that he hra himself so presented kiaj 
claim to represent us. . “I have read ao and 
and so, ana hence I am qualified to repre
sent you, * ’ he has put it. ^Bead a work on
international law, foreoothf' What "has that 
to do with the function» of the local legis
lature? Better to have read the lame of 
kindliness and common sense, to hft*e 
studied the gospel of humanity rather, than > 
how brat to revenge himself upon Ma fan
cied enemies.

But on purely public grounds Mr. Fer
guson’s candidature is. to be- condemned. 
He has been once elected to the legislature 
—and here let me parenthize the remark 
that those who brought Mm out have much 
to answer for, as thus a passable miner ha# 
been irretrievably: spoiled. He was returned 

party grounds; but he waa not 
long in the house until he discovered that 
heknenfr move ‘about law ànd legislature 
than the late premier (now a supreme court 
judge) and he jumped the fence; HoW, 
power having changed hands, he has been 
lotiivthat Ma éhanora df election am bblter 
in opposition, ahd imagining the# hia wee* 
her talents are most needed ou tira* #â«a à» 
has jwped again! It all rendnda 
the ancient juvenile rhymei

There wie s m»n in our town.
And he wee wondreee wine;

heeaw hia aye» War* eut,

ten aa the

Hklgkskn.—The Barbara Boeoowitz did 
not call at Rivers Inlet as usual on her trip 
down from the mirth, and consequently 
Mr. Helgesén did not return on her as he 
intended. There can bé no doubt but the 
government tricksters are at the bottom df 
this. ,t- • iv aS *

The above paragraph appeared injeeter- 
day’s Standard*. As a reflection on the of
ficers of the Barbara Boscowitz, it is 
just as it is contemptible. The B. B. called 
at Rivera Inlet, aa arranged, on - the pas
sage up and Mr. Helgeaen and every other 
man on the Inlet were told that she would 
not touch there on the down passage. They 
were also informed about the rate she 
would para a certain point. A Mr. Mfcnsoti, 

wished to come to Victoria, took â 
small boat from the Inlet, boarded the 
steamer while od the way downand arrived 
here Wednesday night. The same course 
waa open to Mr. Helgesen had he wished to 
take advantage of it. ""lut he did not. He 
distinct^ Mated in Mr. Manana.1»: tearing 
that He did not intend to return. From 
these facts it ie inferred that Mr. Halgnpn, 
recognizing the hopeleéenees of the strxur- 
gle, has decided to keep aloof and lèt tira 
district run .itself, so lar a» he ie concerned,

on distinct
Who

of

V'-'

: -I
A very raflable representative We shotted 

hive in saeh a riever “ground and tiny 
tumbler” as Mr. Ferguses ha# proved him
self to be! But I anMnuch mistaken in the

Sunday Contributions by the Meth
odist church in aidi of the. VaeeedVer 
relief fund were |7fl.

HànLan And HosmrR. —The race be
tween these sculler* Will take place on Sfc 
Joseph’s lake toKlapj ’

ie%
AN INFAMOUS CHARGE.

;

À great deal of latitude is Allowed to 
•wiHriP for political honors itt dealing 
With tfcrir opponents; but there ie a limit

The 014 Meffeed mrati the New.Campaign Metes

TBs fanwillff'IWtiyllgtSBai IT* iu- Ufa* is « vast ffiffiwsDoi^ Between the

Sîiïïi-ïüTo.' ETSti'SSH
'■îrïüâÊMk.ZL .

ytoA Kootenay; that the hard experience of the old boys 
1* . did more for them in many ways than the

softer and easier lot of the new boy* does 
for them. Tbe former were quite aa hap
py with the little they had aa the latter 
are with their much; and they were 
taught—what the oil era are not—econ
omy, induetry, ingenuity, self-denial, self- 
reliance, the value of money, the neces
sity of labor. Probably the new method 
of training boy* makef more gentlemen, 
but the old method mihm more men; and 
the world needs men more than it does 
gentlemen. Louie Republican.

GaaMlag Wltbeat Pretense.

Correspondent Chicago Journal: I am 
toM that a short time ago a board of trade 
man wenttoeee a friend engaged in a dif
ferent brainee» and urged him to buy a lot 
of July wheat The friend could not see it, 
aad told the "board of trade man that when 
he wanted to do any gambling te wanted it 
to be gambling pore and simple, without 
any preteaae at decent burinera. “Very 
well/’ said the board of trade man, “I’ll 
flip you a half dollar for 9600.” To hi* 
surprise hia friend took him up. The half 
dollar waa flipped, the board of trade man 
lost, and planked down the cash, and in 
three minutes from the time he entered hi* 
friend's office waa on hie way back to hia 
own office, ruminating on the sickening un
certainty ri all human affaire.

Eastern Canada iliaII.

ference passed a resol uti 
tal prohibition and ui
forcement of the Scott you compared

be introduced. , . willuk you^ir, how m«o7qurots%ùnM;'
Halifax, June 17. - 1 be. Herald, discovered iu Cariboo, have been worked 1 

sleeking of tUèwetislt of iho elections, 
says: “It is notorious that ;be Govern- asking you another, 
ment possessed pa euormous corrap- A voice—Answer etraight. 
timiiShku* *.ef us«l liberally and Mr H.-I willwUch fuad iZdm7uè“bTT-^°,duréd ro 
can be easily guessed. v * ana** sr «mention put to mb In-the words

Three young men, named Fred, and uttere<j by another. I alone am responai- 
John Miller (brothers) and Albert E. ble for what i’ray, and I shall choose my 
Frost, a partner and brother-in-law of own way of saying it. I ran answer it di- 
Fred. • Miller, went put in a bail-boat of reotly; but I want to put it another wny. 
their own on Sunday afternoon for a (Derisive tiaghtyr) .
sail, stsrtiog «bout two o'clock. They , ^ hlKb
went to tbe Humber and wiled aboot ^m/b^-PuI your question again. (Be- 
in that stream for some time, return- „ewed laughter, 
ing to Nurse’s Hotel, and then left for Mr. A.—Too know what the queetiua 
home. ïîotbing more was heard of was. Answer U.
ibew until yesterday, ultbough Üon- Mr. H.—Narar mind whether I do or 
■tant H. Frost, a conductor on the neî>p JbumRd that all die-
Grand Trunk Railway, and brotberof by men wtthoe-.
one of the missing men, and a Mr. apd that he believed in not giving
Power were searching for them all day capital an advantage over such men. IL> 
Monday and yesterday. Yesterday alluded to the persons connected with thp 
afternoon the boat was found high and proposed crushing-mill scheme as not bé- 
dry on tbe beach near Mimico, and the mg mro capital; and wa. rosmgont* 
drod body of John Milier lying in the
bottom. The head was under one bf be wae called back by a raqumt to “itiek 
SbaaUBknand thw arma were extend^ ^ thé point. ” i
over the sides of the boat with fhe Mr. A.—It is well to have an “edaeal 
hands open. Nb signs could be found tion” to be able to best shoot the bush, 
of the other twç men, bnt parties were [Laughter], 
out all laat night searching for them. Mr. H.—If ye« had a little more i 

PonxvrooL, June 18.-A U-ded 
wagon waa struck by the tvemng ex- „ youdo. I asked you whether there were 
press coming west on on the O. P. R. quarts mines ditoorered in Osriboo 
yesterday, some distance east of Ponty- that had been worked. 
jx>ol. The engine struck tbe vehicle in Mr. H.—Well; I don’t know, 
the centre, completely cutting it in two Mr. A.—No more do I. j
and uoviteriug tbe coulent» on oitlier Mr. H.—Andthsro w™j,lmany sta^ 
.idoofthe „ne. O.refu. eearch along ^«?£■» '^ 

the track having failed to discover the Au_We wsnt to develop the ooun
body of the driver, the train was ex- try-
«mined and the unfortunate man was Well; why don’t you do it f
found head downward on tbe cow- Mr. A.—I notice that in your vast ex-
etcher of the engine insensible. He perienoe of sixteen years that yea didn't, 
had been carried for several hundred [RoaraI*0***4®'! .. . . „ ■
rods in this ww-. It wro ,eloquently ,™gh«0r».^d T^m »n.”/«d
ascertained that he had received only 
slight injuries. The horses which were 
attached to the wagon escaped unh&rm-

Mr. H.—I will answer that question by

Answer!”

▲law Will Hake the Nose Bed.

“There is one gentleman who oome* 
inhere) regularly for hi* meals,” raid 
the bazkraper^ “Hie now is * big as 
the ping jbtt a bunghole and ia redder 
than cochinenl. And yet he never drank 
a drop in his life! The nose ia no cer
tain indication qf sobriety and temper
ate living. Plum pudding and canvas- 
back duck will make the now just as 
rad as Burgundy and olfl Rye. Why, 
bless y oar soul, a man can get the 
gout in his nose. Yw, air, the gout in 
his now. "—Baltimore America*.

f i

Pool e y
and Higgins .govarnmsntraadidatM forth» 
representation of Esqnimalt in the local 
house, will addrew the electors on Tues
day evening next, 28th inat., in the school 
herae at Eequimalt; and at Parson* 
Bridge on Saturday evening, the 30th 
proximo.

Esquimau Elbctiom.—M

the question.
Mr. Sloggett has the misfortune to view 

everything from a narrow personal stand
point. Hia unfavorable opinion of the gen-

R0TH.Ar.Jpne 15. Last night a «ft ^

drowning accident occurred near the road whioh he managed oontrary to epedff- 
villago of lioewortli. Peter Masson, cations to bring out of Its proper direction 
eehool leaehrr; went into ihi river to so as to take it nesmr his ovns boose, 
bsthn. Mr. Masson, boiim unable to *
swim, ventured iu too far.^and was P^^laiMP^ffaring had to
drowned. rand back wet the sum of $31.37% cents

Cobourg, June 15»—While the fam- for taxes upon land there which he holds
“Vnnt,t^v\Jiuhttu7d:r7:^' ^CTrotSŒd, or^JB
mg on Saturdny night burgUrs enter- ^ q( h{g riBi in ^ house and apeak- 
ed their borae through a side window ing to Mme 8ach effect as, MWeU, Mr. 
and stole several pieces of silver-plate. Speaker, before I vote for this measure 1 
This is the third time during the past must take time to consider how it is going 
six months that this same mansion has to affect me, peracnotty.” 
boon burgiariW. The police .re el I^f crova*
work, but as yet no clue has been ob- adopted by s candidate for K*quimal; die 
tained as to who tbe thieves are. None include* the kissing çf babies and 
of the property has been recovered ex- the treating of thirsty men; and doubt* 
rapt Mr. Daintry’s cash box, which if each tactic* will win. We do not to
wns stolen last March, and found short- lieve.that a single candidate—either gov- 

snow bank at the eminent or opposition-ha* employed 
such means; and we doubt if more than 
one has taken advantage of being a 
creditor of many of hi* uuiutituente to 
terrorize them to such an extent that he 
does not think it worth while to even 

«■PO» «’ THI ROTHS- vi.it hia district. We allude to one of 
THi Hoaxes. whom it ha* been said, by a man who

knew him, that if he got two idee*.into 
For many jeers the richest individ- hi*head at onoe it would burst !

UAlin .11 Rug.it Wte He» Sitiglitx dV^.i^
When be retirrd from ufisirs in I860 “rt BrtUshM

he held property to the value of neur- Rn|(H»hmro, making th. betitiooe romstk 
ly £2,000,000. But the richest men in rM3, -Th.nk God I .m not . Britisher!"
the land of the mn at the present i. uo. supplement,ug it-iih d.uil.nu rh. ai SAtstaish. sJ2Sa^L iru.me.ju». 
time are the two Noble brothers. They particular action sud attitude of the per- neutiw Bdastesa, M. d.. ol rteèedâ Taaeeur.r 
ere 0f Swiss origin. While travelling eon misropteaented. It is a pity that with nroy, sHw. Jro.ate.teVuiiw.iteiu-
-,_____, -Knn sooomu (f) information upon trivial points WU-. - n.through interior Ruma they saw thod- th„, „, gire ,h. „,me o, iamro --------------------------
sands of acres of land af^ow with the o( tbo|e who he„rd him „etor th, wordl. 
the light of Ml gaa They at onoe Mr R F, JohD trai7 remarked to the 
purobesed entire districts of the ap- electors on Tuesday night: Too cun look 
patently worthless fields, sunk oil wells orer any of Mr. Humphrey’s speeches 
end now control more petroleum than and whet oao you make ont of them I 
any other concern in the world. Theif NOTHING 11 wi.^ is really beyond ^Ution

though a correspondent thinks that at the Philharmonic Hall It ie about 
.£80,000,000 ia net an extravagant time that they gave the public en oppor-

tonity of hearing what it really is of 
wlieh they have, to oomplain.

'HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
’àit"viirawtX isrrisi ceiirnm/ued.

Same lê-éti. PHa**ra
■utfffi PugetSoasd

He -hine 18-éfcr
W«

Btr Mexieo, San Plucim 
Job* tt—ttr. North Padfle, Port Ttowneend.

8tr R. P. Blthet, New Westminster 
Sir Amelia, Nanaimo 

June IS—Stir Gee. E. Stan. PI Towa*—d 
Mr PHbmm Unto, VÊMoavar 

June S4—Mr North PtdSc, Pt Tomwed 
8W AsmUs. N«m 
Btr R. P. Rlthrt,

Jumtl-mt

New WertatinaUr

IS-Str Rnun* Hayward, Pogrt Sound 
Mr Prinew Louise, Vaaeoaveroppoai-

E«JîiMMSairiss;
(no. 1 Mar*. Pt TowinclJùm li

st r. Prinoam Loolm, Vaweever 
Str Maxleo, Pt Townarad 

North Pftdflc.
EiJ^SSLSrJen* tS-SWCNo. *. Mart. PI1

June 22—Btr
ly afterwards in a 
side of the tSF/t Railway.

«s-ewuwterySyriTo.
«Wn^w,StrBICII MBS OF BUBOPE, Str

TSI
hMILSS OBthelSIhlnrt., lothewHael «toodor* Davta. «

IhUxledty, oothelrth Inrt., the wll* of ». Simp- 
•f*' -5 - i.
^fajhh rityra th* lTIh In**., th* wU* ef H. A. R.

Ia thl* city, oo Thursday, lflh inrt.. In Ih* 29th 
gmr *fU**ras Alwndar 0. MeKwdê, n nsdr* of

In Ihi* dty, on th* ISth Inrtaat, Maria* Wood, be- 
loved wii* of Oaory* Wood, • netive of Cora wall, 
Borland, aged Sî y we. [Twonto pitpweplwee copy.]

In HmBflton. on thr Srd inrtaak  _____ —_brth, widow*/the MS* Rat. Canon Hebden, M. A., 
—'— “’ri Mr. Ote. OUlwpi*, of this city.

Drowned «•*«, *W Ih* eoort *f On—tiand, Ao*- 
traUa, «bool ShalStk Pohnmrr, 1—, Allan Oufcnun, 
Mlh — ri the te* A a Arito—, Hri M y—a.estimate.

It is to this Rothschilds, however, 
that belongs the honor of being richest 
among- map Their united properties-- 
and their properties must -to eon ' V 
ed ae united from rattier peculiar fam
ily and business petitions—pass even 
beyond the millions. In the last 12 
yèârti they have loaned to certain Euro- 

GtfrariwiiWts nearly £90,000,- 
Theif lqnUy power ia shown in » 

modern instenufc In 1866 she Prussian 
Government demanded en indemnity 
of £8,060,000 ftom the city of Frank- 
fort The heel of the Rothschild |house 
in that cjty sent word to Count Ris- 
murck that if any attempt was made to 
faros ties levy he would break every 
beuek in Berlin, end Bismarck wee com. 
palled te give weyv ;

THI eeOBMOOS WEALTH
of-, the Rothschilds is doubly lemerhu- 
bis from the trot that the .family was 
totally unknown .century ego. Inferior 
<wiy to the Rothsebilde ere-the Basing 
brothers, who have At “instantaneous 
oommand” £60,000,000. It is note' 
worthy that the Barings owe their com-,isariBiSs- ™
■W rwroigo bed the bouse Appoint 
ed the AmqncAn Agency in London..

AeiSng tbe richest of nnmeroba. is| 
the Otar of Rostm, who enjoy» from; 
bis peroonal estete en income - of £»,-! 
000.000. The Shi tin of Turkey is aM

.... jmTSSSXStti
A private income ef £1,000,000. The 
Wuspdius of Aoetria is granted A year
ly allowance of £2,600,000. !

’There aife Several noiffemen in Eng- 
Ighd who biro immense wealth at their 
jpinmand. The Dnkee of Bucoleuoh, 
Devonshire and Norfolk and Uw Mar 
quia of Bute hove such ef them rant

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT.A

An interesting event took place at the 
central school yesterday afternoon when

dbrtsion of"the establishment, 

and who is about to tsudus her rseirna- 
tioe, was presented io tbe presence of all 
the teeakem end sobolem withe puree of 
gold and the following sOdlwse, which wae 
read Ur one ed tiie , popile:

Duas • Mas. Bnro-.lt was with deep 
regret we ae lately horned that fee vmeei 
leaving ns.: On behalf of the 
the high, erotrei, aad paid schools, your 
old (upiia, aad throe ef this term, ws 
would hag you to eosapt this slight token 
of our respect to you end owe appreciation 
of your untiring efforts io this school for 
the nest tvs years. We feel that wa 
“MWyMthrotioioa chapter 
book of life without amarine 
wherever it pleeses Gad to call_ „ 
carry with you the esteem, the deep re- 
anaci of vonr fellow-teachers, and thengpi ilhSd Xhro

profited by your kind care pmd interest

tut in leafing this school,
M0! AÆTXsïïSter.

•ciouenew of having worked-el ways with 
*-whole heart; hut also that much-sought.

Mr. Heyward, seoretery of the board of 
trrotesd, made a settable reeponse, I the

sou. The aevesaroe od Mis. Bead’s ties 
jdth the school is deeply rsgretted by 
teachers and riioUn. aa well aa hv the trmsteek rod Se nSbUo ^
hrobten ttititS «SImsid

Twke Cowrage ewti gw Ahead.
u*Sim x»deielo.« an ni - :

The world will remdmber of you just

years uge. Thal ia not your peeeent self 
at oil. That ie » deed said buried indi
vidual A mao or woman yrho has any 
“go” to them changes into quite an-

% ^w-I^-wpJv^X^iXi
With all the additiooa and vamudidBS.
They repented owe of their wieked- 

and than set to work making 
themselves Over again. There is nostiisqmfâi ____________

into the other fallow. Th. wmddtekro ££? oSTÔnXZ.

every man end Uo man at their own Ohaiaa, Tabiee, met 
raluatiOtt ahd tor what they are to-day.

MESSRS. POOLEY AND HIGGINShro taught

m
LT.

000. to Tweeday Cvaolag, flit 90, 
at rue ovum.

■ Aim at VAlkom xurouE,
to Bmtarday ■ vewlwg, Jwly Srd

ATTt.0VUOI.
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C. BYRNES - - - AUCTIONEER

in your 
you that 
yen—yon AUCTION.■

THURSDAY, 24th JUNE,
AT 11 O’CLOCK A, M,,the

school d 
end wc fbel FURNITURE.

ff , - -

HAY* B**N INSTRUCTED BT 
9. G. VERNON, Esq., on eoooont 

hia departure for Okroagoo, to sell, by 
section, et hie rssldenne, un

■i. t

l
dlUltDH: HILL,being too much o

AH hie Household Furniture.

noms, and her bRAWINQROOM.
tssase Drewtegfeom Suits, 7 pieces. 
Table, Side lWUee, Colton Stein-Centrerolls1 of £400,000 per annum. The 

Duke of Portland^who died recently, 
left unentailed property of orer £2,- 
000,000. The greater port of hispolaoe 
was sowStrUcted under gronnd. Hie

Bole, Blinds, Ornemente, 4 Light Chan
deliers, Engravings, Brussels Carpet rod 
Rug, ate., sis.

five or tea HALL
Heoeio,Ump’ 

- DININGROOM.

banquet hall; ballroom, ridingrohool 
and e hutuber of superb guest-rooms 
are veritable tunnels, decorated in a 
fashion so splendid as to seem, when 
described, like a story of the Magi.

s5K»mti2£
£«oa.:t ssür
His fortune livs largeiy in tbe diem- 
etriosUy opposite roglons 
known u,the West Bbd 
Diala He owns* tires upon acres of 
the loom aristocratic demain in London, 
àéd hia tehemente cover miles to the 
worst simps in the world. Hia inoome 
quite psssee toejimk of the credible, 
«•diesaid by susse to roseant to £10 
A minute.-a-2endan Timm.

res, Dinner Service, Glass 
ry Wan, Cutlery, Table 
roe Carpets, ate. 
BEDROOMS.

Cloths,

of “ London 
snd Seven M. T. Walaet Bedroom Suite end

KITCHEN.
No. i I, with plate- 

« sad barrel, 
ivy, Tinware, 
Sties, Buekats,

fji 77 Ouiun Fendait.—^The government party

Asm of the » - stty.—ASmWvJVlgxastly. 
jiAthe caffiae wilt oontaio the rro.tns <d 

the rohaparty. She Spwutitisa
tag chi at menrnsra.—tosf.

hot
•ITjUel sewïioqutoc. SfTibitr ■

Noersw» Not*,—The water Ie too 
NMkW iaMto». i»t fcossm mrok, far the 
SSiMSS to pgMMMs week. The rua of 
salmon ia tbe toisns river ie light is yet.

'wit. «to,

je*>
G. BYRNES,

Auctioneers,
F>vw:,.î ho

I
>.»-.5*w4tl.ng ,-vtk tfLrif.y-teUAttoimrfJ^a tpatoi'il

thir
VBIttUii JVM

FHtfCKIfttS )
9U

ji
Te
pONPSeJ 
BILLS. N
teas THg____
sum, a are no sfnc 
sises THAT IS MOT 
MONEY.

SAWN

BIRTHS, MARHNABNj

Person* FtortfWnr 
■*y desire lo lpwrt * notid 
Dornth In Th* Colonist, must e 
Two Dollar ahd Tirer Cun 
order, bill* Or coin, t ------

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

A Special Edition

W
NORRIRC AND MINI 
OaTOFMPEe_______

Local and Prov
(from the Daily Cofl

THE LIECTENaI 
ItOREL

Mr. Dewdacy 1 
the C

(Exclusive to Ih
Ottawa, Jane 2l3j| 

Mr. Dewdney, geveflto 
ha* been appointedÇ ^ 
of British Golumbti. 
Lady Macdonald and 1 
leave on the first throe
«ia.

Ter.
Mr. Findlay Mol 

•sou ver this moimwf 
buainraa.

Mr. K. Bell, of'O 
the Rithet yeeterdaj 

Mr. JohnJHtittB 
tig, i* in thÉnty-eJ 

Rev. Fa
by the Rithevyestera» 

Messrs. Friedman ji 
down on the Rithet yé 

Mrs. G. A. Carleton 
the mainland yesterday 

Oapt. add Mrs. Iryii 
by the Blthet yeeterda 

Mr. G. B. Bayley, ol 
registered at the Drian 

Dr. Goldschmidt, of 
Driard.

At the Occidental: C 
R. Gordon, Vanddovei 

Archibald Forbe|,^ti 
pondent, wa* latel) 

Lula Meigi, daughter 
The happy couple will, 

Mr. John Muir, Mr.' 
Mr. E. Milne, of Book

re*

The Cti

The Times inf or dm tj 
placed affidavit* rwperi 
in the mayor’* handa/l 
■tick* 1 Worthies* re] 
Time* put $100 in the 1 
forfeit if it should fail] 
satisfaction of a oommij 
it haa a larger oireotitl 
nut. It ie believed thj 
mg ciroolation of the 
that of The CUoniet 
the Poet, and about e«| 
ard. The ground for I 
the Time* i* worked ol 
which, if the oircuU 
would be inadequate] 
Burn your worthle 
$100 in the mayor’s ] 
hold your peaee,«J||ti

IYlw.li

(Inland

There are now 
field, vis. : Messrs. (
A. Semlin, Thoe. 
Vernon, Henry Niol 
with the probability 
those whose 
are Mr. J 
wards, of Kamloops, 
die, of Hope. « < 

The construction I 
arrived here Fridayj 
and went to V 
and other officials w 
eager* were on 1 

A force of Wc 
from the east to 
round house, etc., 
pany at the new to 
dock ia in charge of 

It i* expected the 
moth hotel upon the 
soon oummenrtVU 

Arrivals constantly 
er from Eagle PrasHtH 
trip) by railway train, 
walking the track.

Mr. A. MoKineon 
race*, Dominion day 
“Jimuty” and “Hear 
have proved their spei 
will to hard “to gatai 

celebrated, 
rider, Mr. McAbee, 
McKinnon.

Messrs. Trutch and 
amined the railway lit 
snd Savona with the 
accepting it tor the oq

Me

lieve the

All the timber 
bella haa been t
ha* been beached
ervation near Good' 
will ahostiy to hove 4

Bark Chevy Ohara 
from Liverpool. Sh 
quantity of tin and» 
plie* for this poi| am 
ioualy looked for.

The Frederick P.‘ 
announced aa on fcbs.i 
/or Vancouver with 
drawn, and ia loadia 
cisco.

The W. P. FUnt 
Flora P. Stafford are 
at Hong Kong for P< 
j British ship . Kai 
Copp, 81 days frdm 1 

Royal Road*, 
Strait*.

Post Townsbnd, i 
dish bark Nanoa ael 
tine QnWmtop left M 
qn April 19th, and bi 
terday, the Quickstej

for

A CoNSTITUTIONid 
afternoon an applioJ 
chief juatiee for a « 
the Hon. Mr. Smith] 
for Victoria district, I 
era’ certificate to a I 
paying the same fee a 
miner. The minings 
■tituted require a fed 
and $5 from white ] 
mine. Hi* lordship1 
calling upon the golL 
cause one week from 
rate should not to j 
man upon payment» 
lor for the applicant/ 
general for the govej

The B. 0. StatieeJ 
pany have laid on] 
Lames’ Journal forjfl 
with the, titoet fasti

ia «xoellent.

JSUSSStl
Mauds; last. Th, 
toted as follows: 1 
TrigwsU rod Mr. 1

J
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